Thirty cases of orbital floor blow-out fractures proven by tomography were retro· spectively reviewed to determine the accuracy of the plain films. Using the maximum diameter from the tomograms, the area and volume of the fractures were calculated and correlated with the presence of diplopia and enophthalmos at the time of presentation and at subsequent follow-up. Nine of the 30 cases underwent surgical repair. Orbital floor fractures were recognized in 29 of 30 cases using only the 28° Caldwell and Waters views. Routine tomography is unnecessary and should be reserved as a preoperative evaluation in patients with enophthalmos to establish the presence of a significant associated medial wall prolapse.
In 1889 , Lang [1] described a case of traumatic enophthalm os and suggested that this was due to a depressed internal orbital wall fracture. In 1943, Pfeiffer [2] reported 24 cases of internal orbital fractures with development of enophth almos. He postulated the mechanism of injury as a blow transmitted through th e eyeball to the orbital walls with fracture , the orbital rim remaining intact. In 1957 , Smith et al. [3, 4] confi rm ed this mechani sm with a cadaver experiment and these fractures were subsequently termed as " blow-out " fractures.
The management of blow-out fractures is controve rsial. Historically, the accepted treatment was early repair of the defect to prevent persistent diplopia and enophthalmos [5] . This approach presumes these complications occur freq uently in untreated fractures. Other authors state that in most cases th e diplopi a resolves with time and advocate surgery only for patients with cos metically significant enophthalmos [6, 7] . Most surgeon s now agree that a blow-out fracture is not a surgical emergency [8] and delay th e decision to ope rate for 10-14 days, after which repair is perform ed selectively on th e basis of persisten t diplopia or enophthalmos [9] . The presence of a fractu re in itself does not necessitate surgical intervention .
For a long time , radiology has played an importa nt part in diagnosis. Pfei ffer (2] showed the usefulness of the Caldwell and Waters views. Other autho rs have indicated the advantages of mod ified plain film views and tomography (10) (11) (12) (13) . We undertook a study to correlate the clinical and radiographic changes in blowout fractures and to assess the part radiography plays in light of the current more conservative approach to management. The question of whether radiog raphy should be considered an urgent requ iremen t is reexamined.
Materials and Methods
We analyzed retrospectively 30 cases of b low-out fractu res of the orbital floor proven by hypocycloidal lomography. The age range of the patients was 13-50 yea rs (average, 25 years). There were 28 males and two females. All patients underwent plain film radiography, which included a 28° Caldwell (projecting the petrous ridge just bela I the inferior orbital rim) ( fig . 1 A) We establi shed posi ti ve c rit eri a for plain film diagnosis of blowout frac tures. For frac ture of th e orbital fl oor, th e positive signs were bone discontinuity or bone displacement on eith er th e Caldwell (fi gs. 1 B -1 F) or Waters vi ew or both. Althoug h presumptive signs (antral roof density, antral air-fluid level, or orbital emphysema) were present in many of th e cases, th ey were not used, as th ey alone d id not demonstrate definit e ev idence of bo ne d isrupti on (e.g., an isolated soft-tissue densit y in th e antral roof without definite evidence of frac ture wo ul d be regarded as negative for frac ture) . However, in variably, an antral roof density was accompanied by evidence of bon e d isru pti on.
Sim il arl y, posi ti ve diagnosis of a medial wa ll fra cture on pl ain fil ms requ ired visua li zati on of actu al bone displacement , whic h had to be confirmed on anteroposteri or tomograms. Aga in , th e presumptive criteria (unil ateral eth moid c louding and orbital emph ysema) alone were not used. Th e maximum dimensions of the orbital floor fractures were measured from the tomograms in the transverse and sagittal diameter as we ll as th e maximum floor depression ( fig . 2) . After mag nification correc ti on, the fractures were tabulated in sequential order of size (ca lc ul ated for both area and di spl acement vo lume) (fi g. 3 ) .
Review of the patients cha rts revealed th at nine und erwent surgical repair of th e floor defect and 2 1 we re managed conse rvati ve ly. Th e presence of diplopia and enophthalmos at th e initi al examin ati o n and subseq uent follow-up (ranging from 1 week to 20 month s) was record ed (table 1) . These symptoms and sign s at th e tim e of presentation and at follow-up were corre lated wi th th e frac ture sizes ( fig . 3) .
Results
The contro ls demonstrated excell ent symmetry between the orbital plates of th e maxi llae on either side ( fig . 1 A) , with an occasional mild asymmetry at the lateral aspect of the plate as it descends into the infraorbital groove.
In the 30 cases of orbital flow blow-out fractures , th e 28° Caldwell was postive in 26 (87 %) and the Waters view positive in 25 (83 %), giving a combined positive of 29 (97 %) cases. Although th e presumptive criteria were not used to identify fracture, their presence alerts th e viewer to search for the bone discontinuity. Of the 30 cases , 10 had antral air-fluid levels , seven had orbital emphysema, and five had both . All cases that demonstrated these presumptive sign s also had definite signs of a fracture. The one case that had no definite evidence of a fracture on either the Caldwell or Waters view had ipsilateral ethmoid clouding , but no other presumptive signs. The fracture measured 1.17 cm 2 and is recorded as the second smallest fracture in figure 3A .
Medial wall fractures were definitely diagnosed on the 28° Caldwell view in two (6 %) cases ( fig . 1 F) . Th e tomograms definitely diagnosed eight (26 %) medial wall fractures . Unilateral ethmoid clouding, however, a presumptive sign , was present in 16 (53 %) cases ( fig . 1 E) .
Of the 30 patients, 24 had diplopia on initial exam ination . These cases are distributed uniformly throughout th e rang e of fracture sizes (figs. 3A and 3B) . At follow-up examinations (postoperative for the surgicals), nine cases had res idu al diplopia. These were mostly medium-sized ( fig . 3C ) . Ei ght of the nine cases with residual diplopia had fracture sizes of 1.75-2.75 cm
.
For the eight patients with enophthalmos at the time of presentation ( fig . 3A) , there was a definite correlation with the area of fracture. Si x of these occurred in the upper th ird of the spectrum with a fracture area of 2.5 c m 2 or greater. Only one case of enophthalmos was present below an area of 2 cm 2 . There was no correlation between the presence of enophthalmos and the fracture vo lum e at fo ll ow-up.
Discussion
By obtaining correct plain film views and applying definite criteria, the accuracy of recognizing clinically signifi cant orb ital floor fractures is exce llent [14] . There should be no false-positives. An unkn own number of small fractures, less than 1 cm in diameter, may be missed , even with tomography, especially comminuted fractures with no bone displacement [15] . These fractures are, however, of little clinical consequence. The notion that small fractures tend to be associated with muscle entrapment [16] did not hold up in our study.
Diplopia at the time of presentation in a blow-out fracture is a common symptom. It was apparent in 24 of our 30 cases. Diplopia usually results from restricted contraction of th e inferior rectus, inferior oblique or medial rectus muscles caused by edema, hemorrhage, or damage to the nerve supplying the muscles. Fixation of the muscles by the bony defect-a true muscle incarceration-is rare [17] . In most patients treated conservatively, the diplopia resolves in time. In our series, there was no correlation between diplopia and fracture size, and the size of the defect had no bearing on persistence of this symptom.
Enophthalmos in the acute phase can only result from prolapse of orbital contents into adjace nt sinuses. In our series, enophthalmos correlated well with the area of the fracture , being more common with larger defects. It did not appear to correlate as well with volume of the fracture, which suggests that the point of maximum floor displacement is an inaccurate parameter for estim ating overall floor depression (figs. 3A and 3B). Cosmetically significant enophthalmos is a firm indication for surgery. Ideally, this should be performed early as delayed repair is more difficult [8] . Historically, tomography has been used in suspected blowout fractures to detect large defects and, thus, predict which patients are lik ely to develop enophthalmos. In our series, th ere were no cases of late onset of enophthalmos . However, delayed enophthalmos is well documented [16] and may result from a gradual prolapse of orbital contents through a bony defect. It may also be due to scarring and retraction of orbital contents without prolapse. In any event, it is not a frequent occurrence . Enophthalmos usually manifests early, either immediately after trauma, or within 2 weeks after the swelling has subsid ed. Therefore, patients can be se lected for surgery on the basis of clinical enophthalmos, and not necessarily on the basis of a large fracture as seen on tomography. The application of routine tomography in all suspected blow-out fractures seems unnecessary in view of the limited yield in predicting late onset enophthalmos.
Medial wall blow-out fractures have been noted to occur in a high percentage of orbital floor fractures produced experimentally in cadaver studies [15, 18] . Although plain films and tomography only occasionally demonstrate c lear ev id ence of ethmoid fractures with definite bone displacement, the true incidence is probably in excess of 50 %, as was suggested in our study by ethmoid clouding. Most of these fractures are small and have littl e clinical significance because entrapment of the medial rectus muscle is infrequent [19] [20] [21] . However, large defects may have important sequelae as orbital contents prolapse into the ethmoid labyrinth. Of the five patients with residual enophthalmos at follow-up, three had cosmetically significant enophtha lmos. In each of these, there was a large medial defect with prolapse. This suggests that a medial wall defect may be a contributi ng factor in the development of enophthalmos. Therefore, any patient with enophthalmos should undergo anteroposterior tomography to assess the medial orbital wall, with appropriate surgical repair of a significant medial defect, if present. Postoperative residual enophthalmos after repair of a floor fracture, as was noted in one patient, may well be the result of an unrecognized medial wall prolapse.
To summarize, plain films (28 0 Caldwell and Waters views) can positively diagnose a very high percentage of orbital floor blow-out fractures. Small fractures of less than 1 cm diameter may be missed but they have little clinical significance. Routine tomography in all suspected cases of blowout fractures is not necessary. It should be reserved for patients with enophthalmos where it is important to establish the presence of an additional medial wall defect with prolapse of orbital contents into the ethmoid labyrinth . Whereas there is no correlation between fracture size and diplopia, enophthalmos is usually present with fractures over 2.5 cm
